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~ h i In: Chon m@ttiv dung d6 dikn vao mai cha tr6ng trong nhkng c i u dwwi day. H3y
khoanh tron chk cai A, B, C hogc D cua c i u tra Iwi dung. H3y lam the0 v i du dwwi diy:

Example: He ......... on business yesterday.
@. went B. goes
C. go
D. going
1. Can you guess where Tom ............... his cat ? - Sorry, I have no idea.
A. find
B. seen
C. looks
D. found
2. Ann ................ a dress for her doll.
A. made
B. built
C. sold
D. handed
3. 1 know my .............. to school.
A. book
B. lunch
C. walk
D. way
4. He will ............... his brother with him.
A. give
B. take
C. like
D. catch
5. We reached ............... the town that evening.
B..in
C. for
D. A. at
6. Don't use the office phone ............... personal calls.
A. on
B. for
C. of
D. with
7. 1 shouldn't let him ............... so long.
A. sleeping B. slept
C. to sleep
D. sleep
8. Every country ............... an army to defend the people.
A. have
B. is having
C. has
D. are having
9. The task will not be easy. It will be ............... hard work for you.
B. the
C. an
D. A. a
10.Does Peter own that car? - No, I think his brother ............... it now.
A. has owned B. is owning
C. owns
D. was owning
11.We went to his town, but there. .............. nothing interesting to see.
A. are
B. were
C. was
D. 12.We must give the pupils an opportunity to find ............... own solution to the
problem.
A. his
B. her
C. their
D. our
13. Everyone in the world ............... to lead a happy life.
A. wants
B. want
C. are wanting
D. is wanting
14. He doesn't speak much English, only ............... words.
A. a few
B. much
C. few
D. little
15. Hurry up! We've got very ............... time.
A. much
B. enough
C. little
D. few

PhAn II: Doc bai khoa dwwi d i y va khoanh tron c i u tra I*i dung A, B, C hay D clia
cPu hoi the0 sau bai khoa.

The Ant and the Grasshopper
In a field one summer's day a Grasshopper was hopping about, chirping and singing to
its heart's content. An Ant passed by, bearing along with great toil, an ear of corn he
was taking to the nest.
"Why not come and chat with me," said the Grasshopper, "instead of toiling and moiling
in that way?"
"I am helping to lay up food for the winter," said the Ant, "and recommend you to do the
same." 'Why bother about winter?" said the Grasshopper, we have got plenty of food at
present." But the Ant went on its way and continued its toil. When the winter came the
Grasshopper had no food and found itself cold and very hungry, while it saw the ants
distributing every day corn and grain from the stores they had collected in the summer.
Then the Grasshopper knew: It is best to prepare for the days of necessity.
16. The word 'chat' is in closest meaning with:
A. tell
B. speak
C. talk
D. say
17. According to the passage..........
A. the Ant worries about the Grasshopper's life
B. the Grasshopper worries about the Ant's life
C. the Ant is hard-working
D. the Grasshopper works harder than the Ant
18. The Grasshopper doesn't worry about the future because.. ....
A. he thinks he will die soon
R. he thinks there will be more food in winter
C. he thinks the food at present is enough
D. he thinks he will eat less in winter
19. The Ant.. ............
A. knows that he will need food in winter
B. knows that winter will come sooner every year
C. hates the Grasshopper
D. saves food for the Grasshopper
20. It is learnt from the reading passage that .............
A. there is no need to save for bad time
B. the Grasshopper's lifestyle is the best
C. we should always prepare for the bad-time
D. life is always hard
PhAn Ill: Trong bai khoa dwwi d i y co 10 ch6 trong danh so tiv 21 - 30. Doc ky va
chon met t b thich hpp r8i diin vao m6i ch6 trong v cac 6 b6n dwwi bai khoa:

My grandfather's (21).................. is Salvador. He was (22) ............... a farmer but
(23)................... has retired. He's eighty-six, and he's (24) .................... oldest of my
relatives. Last year my grandmother died, so he came to live with us.
He's very tall and quite fat and he's (25) .................. ...grey hair and a beard. He's got
He usually wears a jacket and
blue eyes, and he (26) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lasses.
g
trousers, and at weekends when he goes out he (27) ..................... wears a tie.
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I think he's wonderful. He's (28) ..................strong and he's never ill. He's really
active, and although he's retired he works hard (29) ................... our garden and in
his fields. He's young at heart and friendly to everyone. People who meet him always
love him.

He loves walking in the country and reading. He spends most of his time reading
novels and newspapers, and now he's (30) ....................French too. When he was
young he learnt French in prison during the Civil War and now he wants to remember
it again.
When I'm old, I'd like to be like my grandfather. He's a very special person.

~ h & IV:
n Dya vao nhitng tiv trong c i u t b 31-40 vidt lai thanh nhitng cbu co nghia
hoan chinh va dung ngit phap d6 Qo thanh mat cbu chuyen. Hay chia dang tw va
them tiv n6u c i n thidt. Lam the0 vi du dwbi diy:

Example: I1be1 study1 English1years.
Answer :I have been studying English for years.

31. 11often1get up1 late1 Sundays1 because1 I/ not have1 go1 work.
................................................................................................................

32. 11wake up1 7 a.ml but/ I1stay1 in bed1 until 9 a.m.
............................................................................................................

33. There1 always1 interesting1 program1lVl see1 Sundays.
................................................................................................................
34. 11love1 action films1 music programs1especially1My Tam's programs.
................................................................................................................

35. Then1 I1get up1 around 9 a.ml do exercises.

................................................................................................................
36. 11run1 around1 lake1which1 near1house.
...........................................................................................................

37. 11like1 run/ very much1 it/ good1 health.
................................................................................................................

38. Sometimes1 I1 run along1 a girl1 my neighbor.
................................................................................................................

39. We1 chat/ while1 run1then1 breakfast1together.
................................................................................................................

40. 11like1 Sundays1 very much1 as/ I1not have1do1 anything.

................................................................................................................
THE END
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